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isfaction when he was moved to praise "UNCLE KEMUS" DEAD." lagcalosas JohsmtcFarmers' Iastltato la Graham Aasj. 1st.So Tired Cupid Across:;
DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?
Kidney Trouble Hakes. Ton Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of tbe wonderful

cures snauo oy lji.
Kilmer's , Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kid-
ney, liver and blad--
der remedy,

It is tbe great med-
ical triumph of the

The Annual Farmers' Institute
for Alamance county, will be held
in Graham. Saturday Aug. 1st, '08.
There will be two or three speakers
present furnished by the State De
partment of Agriculture, and prob
ably one from the U. S. Department
of Agriculture, in addition to local
speakers.

These institutes are for a free
i . . ... .ana luiormai discussion ot every

day farm problems, and no farmer
can attend and take part in these
discussions without receiving more
than enough benefit to pay for the
time spent.

Under the present management of
the Farmers' Institutes no attempt
is made to lay down hard and fast
rules for farming, and no lecturer
at these institutes is expected to dis-

cuss or recommend anv practice
which he has not done himself suc-

cessfully, or that dozens of farmers
in this part of the State are not also
doing successfully at this time.

The Institute lecturers this year
will be selected Jrom among the
State's most Successful farmers; the
workers in our State Department of
Agriculture; the United States De-

partment of Agriculture and the fac-

ulty of the North Carolina College
of of Agriculture.

Do not forget the date, and see
that your neighbors know of it and
attend.

Fin Ttaa. Mae Jctlarssa Thcr. a No
Uvtaa

Philadelphia Presi.

For the first time bince the begin-

ning of Jefferson's admistrstions
this country hu no living

Washington died in the
third year of Adams' administration,
but Adams lived through the ad-

ministration of Jefferson, Madison
and Monroe, and died on the same
day as Thomas Jefferson, July 4,
1826, in the administration of John
Quincy Adams. Tbe Presidents who

succeeded Washington were, as a
rule, long-live- d, and the Presidents
between Jackson and Lincoln did
not serve more than a single term,
so that for a considerable period
there were three or four ex-Pre- si

dents living in eaeh presidency.
Lincoln began bis administration

with five living, vis.:
Buchanan, Pierce, Fillmore, Tyler
and Van Baren. Grant began with
lour but in the last
year of Hayes' administration there
was but one living and
that was General Grant. In Cleve
land's first year, Grant, Hayes, and
Arthur were the living

During his seoond term Benjsmin
Harrison wss the only
and since 190? Cleveland bos held
alone the honorary and honorable
position ot of th Unit-

ed States.
With the presidency going into

younger and more vigorous hands,
as is the present drift,
arc likely again to increase in num
ber, bat the relative rapidity of their
death ia recent years suggest that
the strain and stress of tbe presiden-

tial office has become a severe tax
on the vitality of tbe incumbent
than it was in tbe earlier years of
tbe republic.

There ore many methods of mak
ing mayonnaise dressing, bat one of
tbe best that I have ever tasted is

prepared in this manner, says Miles

Bradford in the August Designer.
Take ths yolks of four eggs and beat
them steadily ontO they art very
light Add a teospoonfal of salt, a
scant teaspooafal of dry mastard,
a teatoonful of powdered sugar, half
a teaspooafal of while pepper, and
ths strained juloe of one lemon. Stir
all these Ingredients together for

folly tea minutes, then add about a
gill of aina vinegar, and stir until
the blend is perfected. At this
mojient, toks a pint of oliTS-ot-t, and
odd it to lbs mixture, bat only by
two drops at a time. To Incorpor-

ate oQ properly will take about half
an boar. When this result has been
attained, pat the dressing into a
gloss jar, cork it tightly, and stand

it by ths toe for at least lull a day.

Get my "Book No. 4 For Wo-an- ."

It will rive weak women
manv valnable sarrsetiooe of relief
and with strictly confidential modi-c- ol

advice is entirely free. Simply
write Dr. Ebsop, Knctne, is. ids
book No. 4 tolls all about Dr.
Snoop's Night Con sod bow these
soothing, healing, antiseptic sup
positories can be soooeosruuy ap-

plied to correct these weaknaseas.
WriU for tbe book. Tbe Night Curs
is sold by Graham Drag Co.

Guilford Pleased With Good
Roads.

Beallatag Bca.it la Aad Will Keep oa
Balldlag Thcas.

Greensboro Patriot, July 8Ji.
The good roads advocate ofGuil

ford county are glad to know that
Alamance county is soon to vote
(sgain) on tbe question of a f 200,

000 bond isue for macadamized
roads. If the voters of Alamance
would enquire ot the farmers of

Guilford who live on the roads ma-

cadamized within the last three years
by means of a bond issue they would
find that aside from the nearly one-thir- d

increase in the selling prices
of lands, tbe improved roads have
made farm life more pleasant and
profitable in many ways.

While Guilford county is already
realizing benefit from its monopoly
of excellent rosds by attracting good

farmers from other bill counties like
Stoker, Surry snd Rockingham who

are paying good prices for Guilford
farms and moving over to better
roads, tbe citizenry of the county is
not selfish enough to wish that Ala
mance snd adjacent counties should
continue to be beck ward on' this
most important question of good

roads. But it is an undoubted fact
that the longer Rockingham, Surry,
Stokes, Fnrcylh, Randolph and Ala-

mance counties defer tbe beginning
of extensive grading and rocking
their roidi", the better it will be for

Guilford land prices and improved
immigration.

So fine has been the object lesson

here of the value of Rood roads, a
gentleman who is well informed as
to the people all over the county re-

marked today that when tbe 1300,-00- 0

bond issue for roads is exhaus'-e- d

he has no doubt bat that another
bond issue for the same amount
woald be voted, so that graded
stone rosds could be bailt in every
section of tbe county, branching out
from tbe present msin highways.

Climax el Blab Priam sarbsd Las4
October.

Washington Dispatoh.

Those who were busy lost year in
keeping the wolf from the door will
be interested to know that figures
on wholesale prices o(258 represent-

ative staple articles reached the
highest mark last October. These
statistics are for the 18 years be-

tween 1890 and 1907.

The annual report on this subject
of tbe Department of Commerce and

Labor, jost Issued, shows that tbe
average for the year 1907, was 5 8

par cent higher than for J 900; 44.4
per cent, higher than for 1897, tbe
year of lowest prices during the 18-ye- ar

period, and 29.6 per cent,
higher than the average for 10 years
from 1890 to 1899. Prices reached
their highest point during the 18-ye-

period in October, 1907, the
average for that month being 1.2

per cent higher than for tbe year
1907. and 2.8 per cent higher than
the average for December, 1906 the
month of highest prices in 1906.

When tbe commodities are con-

sidered by groups, all of the 9 groups
show an increase in price in 1907,
as compared with 1900. For farm

product, taken as a whole, this in-

crease was greatest, namely, 10.9

per cent; for food, 4.6 per cent.; for
cloths and clothing, 5A per cent;
tor fael sad lighting. 2.4 per een. ;

for metels and implements, 6. 1 per
cent; for lumber and building ma-

terials, 4.9 per cent; for drags and
chemicals; 8.3 per cent; for boose
furnishing goods, 6.8 per cent; for

tbe miscellaneous group, 5 per cent.

'.i To

One of the little boys who ha re
cently found a good boms throajh
The Delineator, which is conducting

a eompoign for tbe placing of home-

less children in good bomss, visited

the editorial offices, accompanied by

his footer mother, us is a very

nice little boy, bat be baa passed
through some very bitter experi-

ences for a d, and in do-

ing so hss contracted some bad hab
its. One of Ibeee is that of telling
falsehoods. HU new mother bos

talked long and palieotly with him
and has taught him la his prayers

at night to ask the Lord for a good

heart That night Willie prayed
earnestly.

''Dear Lord, give mea good heart
Such a fierce old heart I have yoa
know, and I waot s good one."

The new mother closed tbe door

softly and wiped ber eyes. We

are taking him a year on trial" shs
says, "but in spits of ths fecit, I

think ws shall keep him."

Foley's Honey Tar

Mother had a bright red apple
which she wished to give to the
children, at the same time teaching
the little brother a lesson in gener-ousit-

Johnnie had a peculiar
fondnessf or apples.

Calling him to ber side she said,
''Now, dear, mama has a nice, rosy
apple to give you, and she wants
you to be generous." That word
was not in Johnnie's vocabulary, so

he said, "Mama, what do you mean
by being generous?"

"Oh, dear, that means you ore to
divide the apple into two parts, and
give sister the larger. "

Johnnie was silent. Suddenly
his faoQ brightenel, as he banded
ths apple again to his mother, say-

ing, "Mam., give it to sister and tell
her to be generous." The August
Delineator.

Tho Aaeaat Smart Set

A novelette of unusual in terest
opens the August number of Tbe
Smart Set. It is called "Tbe Diary
of an Unconscious Eve," and is
written by G. Vere Tyler, s writer
who probably has si kern an insight
into the feminine temperament as
any living author. The situation
on which tbe novel is founded is at
once unique and daring, and tbe
ending is so absolutely un looked for
that it will surprise even the most
clever readers. A more original
piece of work hss not appeared in
this magazine.

Numerous well known writers ate
represented in the August issue.
Particularly interesting is Elizabeth
Jordan's story, "Her Letters";
Lilian Bell, who never fails to write
a lively story, contributes a bright
sketch called, "Dinner for Six";
Beatrix Demarest Loyd, in "The
Word and the Wise," contributes
what is her strongest short story;
Annie Werner handles a tense situa-
tion with great art in her story,

Tbe Night of the Eighteenth-Nineteenth- ";

Mary Fenollosa's Japanese
plsy, "The Lady of the Hair Pins,"
is a remarkably vivid drama in one
act, containing all the color and
glamour of Japan. Other striking
fiction is contributed by Elliot Flow-

er, Jeannette I. Helm, Johnston
Morton, Katharine M. Roof, Thom-
as L. Masson and Vanderheyden
Fyles.

The poetry is of the usual excel-

lence and is written by John G.
Neihardt, Florence Earle Coatee,
Msdisnn Cawrin, Archibald Sulli-

van, Kiss, Barker and Charles Han-
son Towns.

Do not pour water into an aching

ear. It swells the wsx snd causes
sudden desfness. Heat applications
are best and it will be easier to re
move the obstruction afterwards.
One drop of laudanum ins fourth

teaspoon ful of warm olive oil will

almost instantly cure earache.

Kennedy's Lsxstivs Cough Syrup
acts gently upon the bowels and
thereby drives tbe cold out of the
system and at the ssme time it al-

lays Inflammation and stops irrila-lio- n.

Children like it Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

Notice of Bond Election

I. herabv riven to all the
qualified voters of Alamance coun
ty, in tbe Bute oi nonn verouoa,
ifiat th. rtn.nl of Commissioners of
said county bavs Ibis dsy, at a reg
olar meeting oi said ltoara, neia on
the first Monday in June, 1908,
ordered an election to be held in
mid county, tbe first Thursday
in August 1908, opon tbe ques-

tion of issuing bonds of ssic
couniy in tbe sum or two
bundled thousand dollars, running
fifty years from their date, for the
purpose of builJing good roods in
asid county. This election will be
beld at the various voting places or
.mnHi In aaid countv on the
FIRST THURSDAY IN AUGUST,
1908, end those voting in isvor oi
said Good Roads Bond issue shall
k. a.ill.n nnnfl said ballot. "For
Good Rosds Bond Issue", snd those
voting against said Good Hoods

Ta.no .hall hare written urxxi
said ballot "Against Oood Roads
Bond Issue."

Motiosis also hereby given that
a new ristraUon of tbe voters of

A lams nee couniy is to be made,
and that all qualified voters of Ala
monce county

.
who desire to vote

t iiin sold election snail reguier an
said election, otherwise no voter not
registered for said election will be
entitled to vote in said election.

Attention is especially called to
v. MniMnanii Car said election OS

contained in Chapter four hundred
and seventy seven (477), of the
Public Ues of 1903.

r order of the Board of Com- -

missioriera of AlomsDce county.
CHAS. D. JOHNSTUW,

Reg. of Deeds,
sod Clerk of Board.

itaaamrrtoaof U

Laxative BnwKKiniae

ino cooKing.
"I was afraid that ufter the English

roast beef you would not care for
this," she said.

"As though there was any compari-
son!" scoffed Graham as be realized
that Jean was looking unusually well
in ner an black gown.

He rather regretted tbe cud of tbe
meal and the custom which decreed
tnat he should be left alone with his
work after dinner. The library seemed
rather dull, and be was still conscious
of that strange sense of a want unsup- -
puea.

For a time be worked over his pa
pers, but a growing dissatisfaction
caused nun to stop. Impatiently be
thrust the papers aside, and, lighting a
rresb cigar, be walked over to the win
dow and puffed the smoke out Into tlie
silver moonlight while be analyzed his
reeimgs.

To bis surprise, he fonnd that, af.e
an, ne was glad to get back. He bad
had a pleasant time, he had enjoyed,
being lionized, nud yet, not one of his
titled hostesses had mide the slightest
effort to provide the little thing? that
more than the great ones make for
comfort. There bad always been a
hired housekeeper to look out for bis
comfort, and the fair chatelaine had
been left free for her flirtations and
her bridge.

It bad been comfortable to find Jean
across the table from him. to reall7e
that she was there to see to his com
fort, to perform the thousand and one
little services of love. It was Jean
whom be had missed all tbe afternoon.
She had effaced herself, as she always
had done, and be bad missed her.

The thought came upon him with the
vigor of a blow. He had dreaded
meeting her as tbe steamer had come
up the bay, and already be was regret
ting ber absence. He bad railed
ngalnst bis dun colored life, and be had
regretted that Jean was not like the
people be had met

Now be knew that this quiet life was
what be liked best He would not
have Jean other than what she was.
Disillusionment bad come already In
the reaction of tbe home atmosphere.
it was nis own fault that Jean was
not more to blm than she had been.
Ho had blmself thrust her into that
place. He was still pondering his dis
covery when bis wife entered.

"Is there anything you want Grant7"
she asked as she paused on tho thresh
old. "I am going np to my room un-

less there was something that you
need."

i need you," said Graham as he
came toward ber. "I have been want-
ing you for a year, and I have juat
fonnd it out Why, do you know, Jean,
that as I came up tbe bay I was sorry
that I was coming home to exchange
the whirl of tbe last few weeks for
the dullness of the life we lead.

And now I find that life very pleas
ant and I have made tho most aston-
ishing discovery of all that I love my
wife very much indeed."

She saw In bis eyes a look that sbo
had not seen since his courtship years
before, and she gave a happy, little
laugh as she laid her bead upon his
shoulder.' Tbe husband that she loved
had come home to ber, and Cupid had
come with him across tbe seas.
Through his very discontent Graham
had found contentment

The 8a.
The small boys who attend a night

class In a poor part of Manchester.
England, have been writing essays on
"The Sea." To many of them tbe word
conveys the vaguest of Ideas, for they
have never seen tbe sea, even oo a
Blackpool bank holiday. In passing
through tbe boys' minds tbe. master's
explanations have undergone some
quaint refractions. "Tbe sea," writes
one utilitarian youth, "Is very useful
to tbe crew, as when a sailor dies they
have a little service and drop him Into
it" "The sea," explains another, "Is s
large piece of land dng from tbe
ground with water' In It" One boy

seems to have heard of tbe carrying
of trains across by boat from Denmark
to Sweden and elsewhere, for be writes,
"There are railway routes on tbe sea
as well as on tbe land," and he adds a
comprehensive account of tbe world
under tbe ses, "At tbe bottom of tbe
see are dead people, sponges, water
weeds and many other things."

Rhodes and Matrimony.
Cecil Rhodes at one time bad a pri-

vate secretary of whom he entertained
a high opinion and whose services be
greatly valued. One fine morning this
favorite abruptly announced that be
was going to be married. The coloesns
wss speechless with Indignation for a
moment, and then, glaring at the cul-

prit, he growled out. "What on earth
am I going to do for another secce-tory-r

Without waiting for a imty he strode
froci tbe soom, slamming tbe door be-

hind blm with great violence. His
good nature, however, prompted blm to
extend tbe forgiving band later on.
and be gave to the bride some Sue
diamonds. In addition, be Irot them
his own carriage and horses for use to
and from the church.

It sever entered his bead to give his
erstwhile favorite secretary any more
employment Such s crime as matri-
mony, though forgiven, could set be

The Pereolaln T
The famous porcelain tower was ens

ef the srchMectnral boasts of Ksakh.
China. It was reared In tbe ninth cen-

tury before Christ by King T and
has been twice rebuilt, once la the
fourth century of the Christian era
od again In 113 by HoangH-Ta- l

The tower erigtoaHy attained a height

f 350 feet It consisted of nine swjsrtea,

asjimounted by greet meet bsaaded
by a spiral cage and crowned by an
Immense globe. A hundred sad fifty-tw- o

huge beOs were hong from the
roofs ef the nine stortea, which were

.nauseated alee with 128 samps. The

cost of the eelgmel edifice was m
Bated at between $35)00,000 and SV
OOCMXMl It was made of white brick,

and the wsns and roofs were brflUaat-r- y

ernemenled with porcslatn. The
greet porceiaJa tower wss oietmysn

In 1SS3, during the Tatptog snaps tfcm

of the city.

Cee DeWiU"i Little Early Riser
pleasant little pills that are esey to
toks. Sold by Graham Prof Co.

Joel Chaadler Harris Pasac. to th
Srcat Beyond.

Atlanta Ga., July 5.-J- oel Chand
ler Harris, journalist and author of
the Uncle Remus stories, died Fri-

day night at 8 o'clock at his home,
"Snap Bean Farm," in West end.
He was buried this afternoon in
Westview cemetery.

The noted author was surrounded
by all the members of his family,
who had realized for several days
that death was inevitable. He was
totally unconscious for twelve hours
preceding his death. Cirrhosis of
the liver finally developed uremic
poisoning and the case became hope.
lees.

Realizing that the end was near.
Uncle Remus waa genial and reso
lute he made no attempt to conceal
his belief concerning himself from
the members of bis family. His
irresistible humor, his indomitable
good spirit never deserted him. The
old playful, whimsical manner in
his intercourse with the family was
preserved until he sank into final
unconsciousness.

For a month Uncle Remus had
been feeling poorly. Before that,
for a long time, he was jea' toller--
able. For the past week he has
been gradually sinking.

Bre'r Rabbit hiding in the hedge
of rose bushes on "Snap Bean
Farm" knew that something was
wrong. With an intuition born of
intelligence above that of the other
animals he .knew that his friend
was miguty sick. Bre'r Fox in the
thicket, heard that tbe old man
would come out and talk to them
no more.

They quieted the children at their
play, as tbey awaited news from the
darkened bed chamber. Madams
Wrenn, who had builded her nest
in the msil box, defying the laws
of Uncle Sam and the convenience
of the family stopped in ber busy
hunt for her young ones next meal.

The mocking bird stilled her
thrilling notes and listened for the
final summons. She had known
Uncle Remus for a friend, and for
him she had interpreted the vast
silence of the night. Of her song
he had written, "Tbe music fills

one with the delicious teeling of
restfulness which causes a child in
the middle of the night watches to
awake and kiss its mother and sink
back to slumber."

Even the noisy, contentious En g--

lish sparrows, for whom the owner
of "Snap Bean Farm" bad leas

sympathy than for any of the crit-

ters were quietly sympathetic in
tbe solemn hour that marked his
passing.

It Coat B

The best of all teachers is experi- -

ence. u. hi. Harden, or enver
City, North Carolina, says: ! find
Klectnc Bitten does all tnai s claim
ed for it. For Stomach, Liver and
Kidney troubles it can't be beat I
have tried it and find it a most ex--

cellent medicine." Mr. Harden is
right: it is the best of all medicines
also for weakness, lams back, and
all run down conditions. Best too
tor chills and malaria. Sold under
guarantee by Graham Drug Co. 60o

Do not use tbe same powder puff
day after day. The soft chamois
which can be washed If far 'better
and many prefer to use a soft wad
of absorbent cotton, and dispose of

it after using a couple of times.

Heat prostrates the nerves. Ia
the summer one needs a toolc to off
set the customary hot weather Nerve
and Strength depression. You will
feel better within 43 hours after be-

ginning to take such a remedy as Dr.
Snoop's Restorative, Its prompt
action in restoring the weakened
nerves is surprising. Of course, you
wont get entirely strong in a few

days, but each day yoa can actual-

ly feel tbe improvement. That tired,
lifeless, spiritless, feeling will quick,
ly depart when using tbe Restorative
Dr. Sboop'i Restorative will sharp-

en n (ailing appetite; it aids diges-

tion; it will strengthen the weakened
Kidneys and Heart by simply re-

building the worn-o- at nerves that
these organs depend upon. Test it
a few days and be convinced. Bold
by Graham Drag Co.

Often a person who cannot go to
Jeep will find that sleep comes very

natural after a very hot bath. One

should immediately retire, for lbs
hot both is very exhausting, thus
producing languor and a natural
desire to sleep.

English 8 pavia liniment remores
H hard, ao&OTcaUoasedlsnpsaad

blemishes boa hot sea, blood spav-

ins, curbs, splints, rmworj, .rvng-boo- e,

stifles, prains, all ajrol!n
throats, eoogba, etc Save 50by
tbe nee of one boule. Warranted

the most wooderfnl blemish ears
known. Bold by the J. C Sim-

mons Drug Co., Graham, N. C

ft may be from overwork, but
the chances are its from an In-

active LIVER., '

With a well conducted LIVER
one can do mountains of labor
without fatigue.

It adds hundred per cent to
ones earning capacity.

U can be kept in healthful actios:
by. and only by

Tuffs Pills
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. WILLS.. MSG, JR.

. . . DENTIST-..- .

Graham. -- ' - - - North Carolina

OFFICE in SIMMONS BUILDING

IACOB A. LONG. J. ELMEB IONG.

LONG & IiOIfG,
Attorneys and Counselor, at Law,

GRAHAM, N.

J. S-- C OOK,
Attorney-- - Law, .

N. C.GRAHAM, - -

Offloe Patterson Building
Seoond Floor. .....
C A. HALL,

ATTORNEY AKD CODNSELLOB-AT-LA-

GRAHAM, N. C.

Olfice in the Bank of Alamance
Bulding. up stairs.

lOHH dEAf KlTHUM. W. F. BTWOaT, J.
JJVNUiJJ &BYNUM,

Attorneys juid. Goixnaelora at Law
GI.1.KEN8BORO, H V.

fraciioe rearnlarlr in the courts of Ala
inaiice county. Au. 2, IK ly

ROBT C. STEUDWICK
Attorney-at-La- w,

GREEXSBOROW. U.
Practices in the courts of Ala-

mance and Guilford counties.

fhs j Hi " PCI I

BliBarsaH
To tatter tsmtlii Uw Saata's Icaalae

BuIom Coltea, Just . Itw saholaraalf. an
sStrsaia safe sssltoa a IMS thaa MS.

DONT DBLAT. WBIT1 TODAT.

Grahan
Undewriters
Agency.
SCOTT & ALBRIGHT,

Graham, N. C

MBoe of
Scott-Mbban- b M'f'o Co.

- overalls.
GRAHAM, N. C Apr. U, HOT.

HAg. A. SCOTT, Agent
Southern LIT. Rtock Ins. Co.,

Graham, H. C.
OF.ARnrn. -

W. beg to acknowledge receipt ot
lai fot 1180, the same being In full payment
Muuroiaim under poller Wa VI, oovennr
""rano. on our Iron Gray Dray Hone,

. l

.
"Js
"'nwitHiiiiKiigiywMBiDlhto thank you for the promptness

w vmw nwiwij bw huwwu wis mmm

tO? w,u In Passing, that eompany of
character has ton been needed Id our

"fj.ao.on. should be without Insurance
tn.tr Ur. stock.

Toors refr truly,
sooTT-MsaAs- s k'ra oo,

H.W.Boott,

CorrespoBdenca Solicited..
0VKM AT'

THE BANK OF ALAMANCE

ARE YOU
UP ?
TO DATE

Ifjoaare not the News an-Obeh-
teb

is. Subscribe tor it at
once and it will keep too abreast
o the times. .

Foil Associated Press dispatch--
All the news foreign, do-"fti- c,

national state and local
n the time.
Dailj News and Obserrer $7

per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.
Weekly North Carolinian ft

P"" Tear, 50c (or 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO,

Ralwgh, N. C

The North Carolinian and Tfc.
asc Olea-i- b will be sent

f n year for Two Dollars, Cash
"advance. Apply si Tub Gleams

&ce. Graham N. C

OABTOHIA.
its lai 1m tm iwfl.

the Seas.
By EPES W. SARGENT.

I Copyrighted, 1908, by Associated
utorary tress. 4,

Urantley Graham leaned over the
steamer's rail and regarded the city
with a frown. He hated the water, no

the distant pier promised relief from
the disquiet he always felt when he
was on a ship, yet every beat of the
powerful engines, every revolution of
the huge propellers that pushed the
nose of the liner into the very drizzle
of a summer rain, brought him nearer
to the dreaded dreariness of bis own
home.

With an almost self commiseration
be looked back upon the last few
months and contrasted their brilliancy
with the life that lay before him, and
bis soul revolted at the thought of re-
turning to take up the dull monotony
of the borne life he had always known.

Tresently they would dock at the
pier. There would be the nsual diffi
culty with the customs which seema to
be reserved for the American citizen.
The carriages would be waiting, and
In a little while he would find blmself
before the somber brownstone prison
that in earlier days bad stood to him
for all that was elegant and refined.

Jean, his wife, would come out on
the high stoop at the sound of the car-
riage. She would offer her cheek to be
kissed. Bhe would ask If be bad had a
pleasant trip. And then she would fol- -

Uow Iilm into the house and with the
closing of the door would be shut out
all the social possibilities of the past.

Nothing, however, could deprive him
of the thought that he had lived for
once. For six weeks in London be had
dwelt in a fairyland of fancy. He had
mingled with men and women of the
world, and almost he had learned to
say "My lord" and "Your grace" with-
out feeling bis knees weak at the real-

ization that he was speaking to a mem-
ber of the nobility.

During the year just passed he bad
accomplished a triumph of engineering,
and bad beaten the British masters at
their own craft They bad given up the
problem which to Graham had seemed
simple enough, and when he bad ac-

complished the result he had become a
national hero for a day. The Ameri-
can colony bad dined him, and he bad
been presented to the king, and be had
received many Invitations to country
bouse parties, all part of tho fairy
dream.

Graham had married early, and as
goon as be left college he bad plunged
Into his work with never a thought of
play. This had been his first real va-

cation, and be bad mingled In English
society with a delight that was wholly
unworthy of his country and bis gen
ius.

lie bad had no time for society in

bis own land because the work that
made him what be was bad prevented
relaxation. Then, too, Mrs. Graham,
Droud of his achievements, bad been
content to share his Isolation and find

reward for her renunciation of society
in the pleasure of removing from his
path the hundred petty cares of dally
life.

Jean had grown somewhat stout
with the passing of the years, and the
complexion which had been her great-

est charm in her girlhood 'had faded.
At first while abroad Graham had
missed her for a time, but in the end
he was glad she had not come.

He contrasted her placid content
with the feverish brilliancy of the wo-

men he had met, and he knew that
they and she never could have mixed.

For the first time he felt an actual
dissatisfaction with his wife and wish-

ed that she might be more like those
butterfly creatures.

As he thought of them while the car-rln- m

rolled uptown be felt more and

more a distaste for the wife awaiting

him, and when she came to the door

to greet him be contrasted the portly

figure to Its sober dress with tbe slen--

deraess of the smaruy gowneo. -
of title who had amused themselves by

turning tbe bead of tbe clever Ameri-

can for a few weeks.
let Graham was astonished to find

that he wa glad to see Jean. Her

kiss of gree-ln-
g was less perfunctory

than he had anticipated. There had
that now bebeen one mnnent abroad

aronid like to forget It was at a ban.

Tbe lights, tbe music and a strooser
than ha VMS Uiea ID UBUuuvu

fone to bis nesa.
Pn ens delirious moment be bad

yielding figure to hisheld s slender,
arms. The next instant Lady Eleanor

had accepted the impetuous embrace

as s graceful excuse for ending a boy
fcb flirtation that promised to grow

embarrassingly serious Instead of

merely amusing. Tbe memory of that
kiss bad not been pleasant to Graham,

for be was a dean minded man, and
be bad shuddered st the brink upon

which be bad found himself.

He followed Jean up the narrow

stairway, contrasting It with the great

staircase, be bad seen abroad, and

ren with the contrast It d notseem
to be as mean as be bad Imagined.

be had leftthoughHia room was as
before. There were inatcbeaIt tbe day

on the mantel and some of the cigars

be liked best. A book and s rasdins
light were by tbe bead of the bed and

laid out beside tbe konge.
"raham was of shodlesl mind.

The prim orderUiieas of the rooss was

n contrast to tbe hotel rooms In which

be bad spent the greater pert of a rear.

d ptoaeed hhn to bare things Jost

Mb. wtaaedtbca te be. This be bad

not found even to the country bosses

vbere be bad fwited. .Some of bis
TanJsbed ge P fitatfactloo, and the frewnhad leO

bto face when he rent down M tns
library, where tbe recent mall was

waiting his attention.
well content to be atTea, be was

borne sgato, and yet he was too""
m Be eat ewer tbe mnopened hitters

sod wondered what this new eettjg
might be. yet dinner time earns

tbe notation as far away " erer.
The well nerved

simple dlebes was a reMef sfter the
borate dtaner. f r?"J"e'

and tbe still esore
abroad. Mrs. Graham beamed, bee set- -

umeteenttt century ;
discovered afteryears
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidnev and

bladder specialist, sua l wonoernuiy
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Bright' Disease, which is tbe worst
form of kidney trouble. - .

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, ia hospital
work and in private practice, and has .

proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell- - .

ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
fi ndout ifyon have kidney or bladder trou-

ble. When writing mention readingthis
eenerous offer m this paper and send your

.... .jl'JV
address tour JUimer i ii

& Co., Vinglutmton, I :N. Y. Tbe regularlLi
fiftv-pf-- and one--

'Jnlnr hnitlM are BaswsCS
sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Binghamton, N. on
every bottle, r

Eememer

eadaches I

This time of the year
are siernals of warning.
Take TaraxacumCom- -
Dound now. It may
ava you a spell of fe
ver. 1 1 . win - regu laxo
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
Aerood Tonic.
An honest medicine

araxacum
p..
ill

' MEBANE.

N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA
FARMERS

Need a North Carolina Farm
' Paper. , ;

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, anils and conditions.
made by Tar Heels and for Tar
Heels --and at tbe same time as
wide awoke as anv in Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Such a do per is

The Progressive Fanner
RALEIGH. N. C.
Kdited by Clakercb H. Poc,

with Dr. W. a Burkettjector B.
l.iiU. College, and Director B.
W. Kilgore, of the Agricutlural
Experiment Btauon (yoa snow
them'), as assistant editors fll 0
year). If yoa are already taking
tbe paper, we can make no reduc-
tion, but if yoa are not taking it

YOU CAM SAVE EOC
By sending yoar order to. as
That is to say, new Progressive
Farmer subscribers we will send
that paper with Tarn Gleaner,
both one year for $1 fiO, rrgnlar
price $2.00. r

Addrsess
THE GLEANER,

Graham, N. C
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